
SUMMER 2019 IN SPAIN
Intensive Spanish Language Program 
August 16th to 29th, ILCE-University of Navarra, Pamplona 

PROGRAM OVERVIEW
We offer a unique Program that helps students 
greatly improve their oral and written communicative 
abilities in Spanish in just two weeks.  Students will 
study at Universidad de Navarra main campus, 
located in the beautiful northern city of Pamplona. 

COURSE DESCRIPTION
All students will take a Spanish Written and Oral 
Communication Course, for a total of 4 ECTS, four 
class hours per day Monday to Friday for 2 weeks (40 
class hours). Students will be placed in beginning, 
intermediate, or advanced level courses. Syllabi are 
available for transferring credits to home institutions. 
Our programs are taught by outstanding local 
professors from the Universidad de Navarra and by 
distinguished invited professors from other 
universities such as Columbia University, Rutgers 
University,  and the University of Miami.  

CO-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
Weekly co-curricular activities to enrich cultural 
immersion in Spain and to better understand the 
culture in the context of coursework. Students will 
have the opportunity to visit many influential sites, 
learn about the country's unique history, and become 
immersed in Spanish culture. The following trips and 
activities in and around Pamplona are led by ILCE 
professors and are included in the program fee: 

Day trip to Bilbao and Guggenheim 
Museum
Day Trip to San Sebastián
Excursion to Olite Castle
Old Town
Cathedral of Santa Maria la Real
"Running of the Bulls” walk
Juevintxo
Rumba Flamenca workshop



ILCE SCHOLARSHIPSTUITION & FEES
TUITON & PROGRAM  FEES

APPLICATION FEE

HOUSING*

1.425€

95€
Nonrefundable

Double Room

*Optional

The program provides housing in a residence hall. 
Camplus is right in the heart of Pamplona and just 
a 25 minute walk or short bus ride away from the 
University. Rooms are comfortably furnished, each 
with a private bathroom. Housing fees include all 
meals during the program. 

475€

ILCE offers a 30% discount on tuition fees 
for Erasmus and Exchange Students. 

CONTACT
For more info about program dates and 
registration: ilce@unav.es 

DEADLINE
JUNE 1st 2019

www.unav.edu/ilce

1 Session: 4 ECTS 

WHAT'S INCLUDED
Tuition & Fees at Universidad de Navarra 
Co-curricular activities
Pre-departure advising and orientation
Textbook and program materials
Health insurance
Official Transcript of Records 

Participants will be responsible for personal 
costs not specifically mentioned above 
including: airfare and items of a personal nature 

PASSPORT/VISA 
REQUIREMENT
A passport is required for non-European Union 
nationals. US and EU citizens do not require a visa.

Full tuition must be paid by July 31st 2019.
Inherent to international travel and extended stays in 
other countries is the constant possibility of changing 
circumstances.   As a result, ILCE reserves the right to 
change the program’s requirements, itinerary 
accommodations, activities, and educational and non- 
educational programs offered.  ILCE Universidad de 
Navarra further reserves the right to make any changes 
to the program to ensure the safety of its participants 
and staff. In the event of any changes, no 
reimbursements will be made.


